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' TODAY'S FILM FEATURES.
I ; Star The Spell of the Yukon.'
i . Peoples Elsie Ferguson.

. of the Wilds."
; Majestic Clara Kimball Young;,

"The Savage Woman."
Sunset 'The Guilt of Silence";

! "Up Romance Road"; "Fourth
of July In Paris."

; Liberty Alice Brady, "The Or--
deal of Rosetta."

' Columbia Bushman and Bayne,
, ''A Pair of Cupids."
1 Globe Wallace Iteld, "Believe
; Me. Xantippe."
. Circle Dorothy Dalton, "Flare- -
; up SaL"
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Griffith Films Congress.
AVID WAEK GRIFFITH, pro
ducer of "Hearts of the World,'
and other war propaganda pic

tures, overcame barriers recently that
have hitherto been consistently raised
and took motion pictures of the House
of Representatives in session. It was
the first time a motion-pictur- e camera
was ever cranked in the Congressional
KalL The matter under debate was the
new draft law.

In the picture, of which the legisla-
tive scenes will be a part, citizens will
be privileged to see their Congressmen
at their desks preliminary to passing
the historic draft law calling men from
IS to 45 years to the colors.

Special Congressional permission was
necessary before Mr. Griffith was per-
mitted to set up his cameras. The dis-
tinction Mr. Griffith enjoys In being
the only prod-c- er granted this privilege
Is similar to that he received in Eng-
land when he was welcomed to make
notion pictures of members of the
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CPEBTESDE.T CHURCHILL SCP--
PORTS

Eastern sad Southern Orea-oa- . Agala
Seek Have State Train Teachers

la Their Sections.

SALEM, Or, Sept. 12. Special.)
Tbe need that stands second to the
paramount one of winning the war, is
the need of more and better teachers
to train the youth of the land, in the
mind of Superintendent J. A. Churchill,
who yesterday Issued a statement In
support of the bill providing for normal
schools In Eastern and Southern Ore- -

si on:
"When the war Is over the world Is

going to be rebuilt," said Mr. Churchill.
"The world is going to be the highest
conception of men and women who
have been through sorrow,
through Buffering and through sacri
fices.

"The present boys and girls who are
belsg educated will be called upon for
the leadership In all tbe necessary re
adjustments that are to come in this
new and related world that Is going to
rise out of the ruins of the old. Amer-
ica will be at the head of the council
table of nations and will be called upon
to do more than ever before.

?A11 forms of public education must
be maintained, the most Important of
which is the normal school, where
teachers are trained for efficient rural
scnool service.

"Tbe establishment of two more
mal schools in Oregon will bring re
turns thousand fold, as tbe genera'
tioN educated now under trained
teachers can give such a service as
citizens as the responsibilities resting
upon tne next generation will demand.

HAWLEY NOT RETURNING

Duties Will Keep Representative
; Away TntU After Elections,

t

S ALKlt, Or., 15. (Special.)
Jtonaid c Glover, secretary to Repre-
sentative Haw ley, who returned from

recently, has opened offices
Here and will remain until Congress
coavenes in December. states that
Representative Hawley probably will
nof return to Oregon this Fall, as
duties in connection with the ways
and means commutes may keep him
until after the November elections, un-
less Congress adjourns.

Mr. Glover also states that at Mr.
Ham ley's office here he will give espe-
cial attention to allotments, allow-
ances due to dependent men in sertvee,
pension matters and matters pertaining
to public lands and postal affairs.

ESTACADA SCHOOLS OPEN

Fair Enrollment Despite Call of War
'

i

K HTACADA. Or., Sept. 12. (Special.)
The Kstacada schools opened Septem-

ber with the following teachers in
charge: Grammar school. John Ely
principal. Alice Signs assistant. Liela
Howe, fourth and fifth, Gladys Carpen-
ter, second and third, Jessie Hannah
first primary and librarian; high school.
Melvln B. Signs principal. V. A. Davis
history, MhUt.is and military training,
fiemug(l)i.Uo English. and, li
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Speaking of Eugene O'Brien, one
funster remarks: "No tne will ever
know bow many lives Eugene has
saved. He quit college and the study
of medicine to become an actor.

Richard the Great, "the monkey that
made a man of himself," has received
an offer from the Universal Film Com
pany to star in some one-re- el comedies.

m

Charlie Chaplin, like Sherlock
Holmes, in his off moments plays the
violin. He likes plaintive music, and
his friends say he is practicing a love
song and they are wondering why.
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Sept.

Washington

Reported,

ing and
mathematics and science, glee club and
athletics, Sarah DeVore commercial
branches.

Enrollment In the grammar school Is
slightly above that of the first day lastyear, being 116. The high school,
sidering the fact that many of the boys

in Army, makes good show
ing, enrolling

The student body has elected an ed
ltor-ln-chi- Clarence Anderson, andan assistant. Homer Sarver, who will
have charge for the first r of
the high school column in the News.

The annual .reception for teachers
will be held in the high school audlto
riura at o'clock Friday eevning.

THRESHERS GET TOGETHER

Klamath County Operators Organize
Association.

KlfAMATK FALLS, Or.. Sept. 12.
(Special.) County thresher-me- n

have organized an association. Of
ficers are: J. H. Barnes, Mr.
Arnett, secretary-treasure- r, and Rob-
ert Cheyne,

Because of scarcity of labor thisyear the threshermen have decided
to furnish three men with each ma-
chine engineer, separator man and
water buck and team, the farmers to
furnish other labor.

Charges to be made for threshing
are cents per bushel barley,
cents for cats, $ cents for wheat and
10 cents rye.

Gaston Short Teachers.
GASTON, Or., Sept (Special.)
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With school opening next Monday
morning, the Gaston school board
faces a shortage of teachers on account
of two resignations at the last min
ute. Prune picking may keep out
few pupils the first week, but the
prospects are for an average anena- -
ance.

BRONCHITIS FOLLOWS HURT

Mrs. Thomas of Jiooa
Kiver, Dies In Washington.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Sept. 12. (Spe
cial.) Mrs. Thomas Rathbone, daugh
ter of Rev. Troy Shelley, pioneer Odell
minister, died at Washington. D. C,
where she was engaged in war work, of
bronchitis and of injuries sustained a
month ago. when run down by a brew'
er"s truck. Former news to the fanfily
was that her Injuries were not serious.

Mrs. Rathbone's husband is with the
American Army in France. A. B. Shel
ley, a brother, has left here to bring
the body home.

Traveling salesmen Invited.
Traveling salesmen have received

PEOPLES! "The Venus Model" I I
STARTS TOMORROW I Witii MabI Normand 1

general invitation to attend a mass
meeting at the' Central Library audi-
torium tomorrow night to hear expert
dissection of the selective service pro-
visions as they affect and will affect

A

For its rich

2340

men of this profession. The meeting
has been arranged and called by the
State Council of Defense. The call for
the conference states, with reference to
the Nation's man-pow- er bill, that it

YpuH like the first cup pf
Coffee and you'll like every cup.

headway.

ness, flavor and its freshness are guaranteed
biggest name in foods. The package bears the Armour Uval .Label,
first quality. The responsibility of Armour and Company is
every pound of ku&xt Uonee.

Our experts have selected the choicest yields of the best cofft
districts. VatlAuL roasted tresn daiiv. Ana doi Drancn
. houses distribute to the dealers as needed, i ou can depend

getting uniform quality 'ryhenever or wherever
you buy. Ask for kitUSf CoSee at leading groceries and markets.

B$rryt Steel-Ca- t, or Pulverized.

ARMOUR COMPANY
J. T. FCBLONO, Mir.,

LJj TryTiiese Qyal Label Frp?t5 w-
fejrlole (Sfctrlemng) frttSedl FrulMSnsage SttcldBefStartUiii

Get This Free Book That
Lightens Household Labor

Our Book, "The Business of Being1 a Housewife."
Is a guide to household thrift; contains economi-
cal recipes and valuable ' Information. In writing,
mention your dealer's name and state If he han

dles Armours uvai-iiaD- rroaucii. .Ad-

dress Domestic Science Dept., Xeslt N, Ar-
mour & Company, Chicago. -

will "correct any false ideas that may
be gaining

Cafree is

upon

Phone your want ads to The OregO'
man. Main 7070, A 6095.
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FEELS WELL FIRST

TIME IN TWO YEARS

Had a Prejudice Against Medi-
cines Until He Began

Taking Tanlac.

James Ogle, a well-know- n resident 'it
Aurora, where he conducts a larre
wholesale produce and commission bufp- -
ness, was in tne jwi vrug uo. a stca--e

the other day and told an interesting
story of his recent recovery t'nrorigb.
the use of Tanlac from a severe cast of
stomach trouble that had worried him
for a long time, in giving his expierl-enc- e

with the "Master Medicine" Mr.
Ogle said:

I always had a prejudice agalnsft all
kinds of medicines and never vould
take them, birt I've got to hand it to
Tanlac, for It certainly fixed me Zip all
right and I have so much raith. In it
that I want to get some to send to my
mother.

'For two years, he contrned, "I suf
fered terribly from indigestion of the
worst kind. E'erything I ate. It mat
tered not what or how light tha diet,
would lay In me like lead and gKve me
an awful pain In the pit of my stom-
ach, and the only way I could ;get rid
of the pain was to get rid of the food.

got so I couldnU eat a tnang that
I could digest and lived mostly on milk
and eggs. I gradually got worse all
the time and fell off from a hundred
and sixty-fiv- e pounds till I got down to
a hundred and thirty pounds. Mjy whole
system was dreadfully run-dow- I lost
mv energy and was SO restless at night
that I Ot little sleep, and when I would
get up in tne morning x wuuin, icei al-
most as tired and worn-o- ut as I did on
going to bed. I was in such am awful
fi-- that I knew something haid to bs
done mighty quick If I wanted to keep

I had Deen reaonng bdoul aaniao
relieving others, and, although I had
but little, fiith In It, I finally decided
to try It. Soon after finishing my sec
ond bottle those awful pains stopped
troubling me and I can now eat heartily
of anything ana my tooa digests au
rieht. I am feeling 100 per cent better
than I have in two years and attribute
my recovery to nothing but the Tanlao

have taken, i am regaining my
trengtn and energy, I sleep like a log

all night and am getting back to whers
enjoy life, again.
Tanlac is Bold In Portland by tbe Owl

Drug Co. Adv. '
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